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The alternationbetwee
haploidgametesand a diploidsporophyte
geher;tiontnai prooucesdiploid

spores
whereoneof thegenerations
is a dominant
generation.
F
male : antheridum
Female:archegonium

Bodyis differentiated
intostem,feavesandfibrousroots.
Vasculartissueconsistsof tracheids
andsievetubes.
Dominant
sporophyte.
Freegametophyte.
( Any

(ii)
(iii)

(bxi)
(ii)

3)

q2= 112,500
or 0.0004,q =0.02.
The .frequencyof the cystic fibrosis (recessive)ailere in the
population
is 0,02(or2o/o).
The frequencyof th^e
(p)
.{ominant(normar)ailerein the popuration
is simply1 - 0.02= 0.98
(or98%).
since 2pq equarsthe frequencyof heterozygotes
or carriers,then
the equationwill be as follows:2pq = (2)(.9gi(.02)
= 0.0+or 1 in 25
are carriers.
b b =q 2=0 .4 ,q =0 .6 3,
Sincep + q = 1,thenp mustbe 1 - 0.63= 0.37.
2pq= 2 (0.37)(0.63)= 0.47.
p2or (0.37)2= 0.14.

(iii)
No mutations

No Migration
Randommatingmustoccur
Largepopulation
No selection

-

1
1
1
1

z

(AnyTwo)
Total

10

3
a(i)

- lac operon

1

a(ii)

operon
- inducible

1

a(iii)

1

- it is stimulatedto be switchedon whenlactoseis present
b(i)

- lacz

1

b(ii)

- glucoseandgalactose

1

c

molecule
bindsto the operatorgeneand blocksthe
- the activerepressor
attachmentof RNApolymerase
to the promoter
prevents
genes
the transcription
- this
of
of lacZ,lac Y and lacA so no
mRNAcan be made
repressor
molecule
- the inactivated
canno longerbindto the operator
gene
on andB-galactosidase
- the operonremainsswitched
wouldbe
produced
continuously

1

d

4 (a)
(i)

1
1
1

-

The presenceof chlorophyll
a
The presenceof cellulose

1
1

(ii)

-

The presenceof fucoxanthin
The presenceof alginicacid

1
1

(iii)

-

Polysaccharides
in the cellwallaredifferent
The storagecompounds
are different.
pigment
Differencein

1
1
1
(AnyTwo)

2

(b)

-

Movement/motility

1

(c) (i)

-

A taxonia a groupthat containsorganisms
that sharesomebasic
featuresthat indicatetheysharea commonancestry.

1

-

Natural classificationreflects the evolutionaryor phylogenetic
relationship
basedon homologous
characteristics.

(ii)
(iii)
-

ln artificialclassification,
the analogouscharactersare used to
classifythe specieswithoutanyregardto its origin.
Total

4

1
1
10

a. importantrole as structuralandstorage
- cellulose-structural
compound
- madeof longchainof B-glucose
- unbranched
chainrunparalleltoeachother
- !r"u9cross-linkage
thatgivesstabilityandstrength
- insoluble
- fiberslaidin layersin differentdirectionsaddingfurtherstrength
starch-storage
compound
mixtureof amylaseandamylopectin
amylase- unbranched
chainof a-glucose
formshelixstructure
amylopectin
- branched
chainsof a-glucose
compoundstabilized
by counfless
hydrogen
bond
compactand insoluble
readilyhydrolysedto formsugarwhenrequired

[max4]

[max4]
b i. the esterification
processinvolvescondensation
reaction
- betweenone moleculeof glycerolandthreemoleculesof fattyacids
- threeesterbondsare formedto producea moleculeof triglyc'eride
andthreemolecules
of water
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ii. importanceof lecithinin cellmembranestructure
- lecithinis a typeof phosphoripids
molecule
consisting
of a
hydrophilic
headandtwo hydrophobic
tails
- Thecellmembrane
is madeup of twophospholipids
layerswith
the hydrophilic
headon the outsideof the bilayer.
- The lecithinbilayerformsa boundary
separating
the cellcontents
fromthe externalenvironment
- Beinghydrophobic,
it is selectively
permeable
andregulates
the
movement
of substances
acrossthe membrane.

6(a)
Chemoautotroph
Doneby bacteria
Synthesiseorganic

Photoautotroph
Doneby greenplantsor organisms
whichhasthe chlorophyll
pigment

compounds
fromcarbon

Synthesise
organiccompounds
from
inorganic
compounds
suchas carbon

dioxideandwater

dioxide,water

Energy - from oxidationof
inorganicsubstances
such

Energysupply- fromthe (sun)light

as H2S,ammonia
andiron
3
6(b)

Saprophytic
organismscan be definedas: organismsthat obtain
theirnutritional
needsfromdeadanddecayingorganicmaterials
Cannotsynthesisetheirownfood
Secreteenzymessuch as amylese,proteases,lipasewhichdigest
theirfoodextracellulary
Absorbthe digestedproductsthroughthe cellsurfaces
Giveexample:Mucor,Rhizopus,mushroom
Ecologically
importantbecausetheyact as a decorhposer
Breakdownthe deadorganismandwasteproduct
The decomposedmaterialwhich containschemicalelementscan
be reused(absorbed)by the saprophytes
and otherautotrophs.
Obligateparasite

Facultativeparasite

Unableto liveindependently
withoutthe presenceof a hostfor

Ableto liveindependently
withoutthe presenceof a host

supplyof nutrient

for supplyof nutrient

Unableto reproduce
independently
e.g.Tapeworm(Iaenia solium)
Alwaysexistas an obligate
parasite

Ableto reproduce
independently
e.g.bootlacefungus
(Armillaria
me.llea)
Whenunderstressful
condition;
it canbe an
\
/

obligateparasite.

(Any2) Max2 mark

(Any2) Max2 marks
Total

t

15

(

7 ( a ) | - d isso ci a ti o n o fca rb o n i cacidinttr eer ytn
of hydrogen
ionsresulting
in reduction
of the pH
I Il9 concentration
tli:
results.
in
the
oxyhaemoglobin
dissociating
to
release
haemoglobin
I
ionsto formhaemoglo-binic
I w!i9ncombineswiththe excesshydrogen
I acid( HHb), as a bufferingeffect
the carbondioxideconcentration
increases
the rateof
| - increasing
oxyhaemoglobin
dissociation
I
reducesthe affinityof
| - thus increasingthe carbondioxideconcentration
haemoglobin
process
towards
oxygen,
a
called
Bohr's
effect
I
Bohr's
effect
results
in
a
shift
of
the
oxygen
dissociation
curveof
|
haemoOlobin
to the right
I
(b) | - the breathing
cycleis controlled
by the breathing
centrelocatedin the
medulla
oblongata
I
centreconsistof the inspiratory
centreandthe expiratory
| - tnis.nreathing
I centre
centresendsimpulses
to the outerintercostal
muscles
| - the inspiratory
and
diaphragm
bringing
about
contraction
whilethe innerintercostal
I
I musclerelaxes
| - ttrisresultsin an increasein thethoraciccavityvolume,bringingabout
I inspiration
expandsduringinspiration
stimulating
the
| - alveolusand bronchioles
stretch
receptors
within
the
walls
of
the
alveoli
and
bronchioles
to send
I
to the expiratory
centre
I impulses
the
expiratory
centresendsinhibitory
impulses
to the inspiratory
centre
|
the
inspiratory
centre
then
stops
sending
impulses
to
the
diaphragm
|
musclecausingthemto relax.
I andouterintercostals
this
brings
about
a
decrease
in thoraciccavityvolumeresulting
in
|
expiration
I
are reduced,
the
| - whenthe volumein the alveolusandbronchioles
stretch
receptors
are
no
longer
stimulated
to
fire
inhibitory
impulses
to
I
I the expiratorycentre
centreonceagainsendsimpulseto the diaphragm
andouter
| - inspiratory
intercostal
muscle
bringingaboutcontraction
andinspiration
I
| - the cycleis repeated

10

Total

15

I
(a)

5

whena myelinated
neuroneis sufficiently
stimulated,
an actionpotential
is generated.
1
thissetsup a localcurrentwhichdepolarizes
the adjacentregion
1
the influxof sodiumionsfromtheextracellular
fluidintooneregionof the
axoncreatesa localcircuitin thatregion
1
the increasein sodiumionsin the axoplasm
repelsthe cationsto move
to the adjacentregionwhichis morenegatively
charged
1
thisincreases
potential
the membrane
in the adjacentregionandopens
up sodiumvoltagegatedchannels
1
sodiumionsdiffuseintothe neuroneandthe membrane
is depolarized 1
whenthe thresholdlevelis exceeded,
a newactionpotential
is generated 1
the localcurrentat oneregion,therefore,
inducesa newactionpotential
in the adjacentregionwhichkeepsmovingin a fonryard
direction
1
Max:7

7

yhgn a nerveimpulsearrivesat a synapticknob,calciumgatedchannels 1
in the presynaptic
membrane
opens
ca" ionsdiffusequicklyfromsynapticcleftor extracellular
fluidintothe
1
synapticknob
thisinfluxof ca2*causesthe synapticvesicleto fusewiththe presynaptic1
membrane
vesiclesreleaseneurotransmitter
molecules
intothe synapticcleftby
1
exocytosis
neurotransmitter
moleculesdiffuseacrossthe cleft and bind to the 1
receptorson the postsynaptic
membrane
1
thisbindingtriggersthe openingof sodiumchannels
Na* ions diffuse into the postsynapticneurone, depolarisingthe 1
postsynaptic
membrane
a new potential,known as excitatorypostsynapticpotential(Epsp) is 1
generated
if the EPSPis largeenoughto reachthethreshold
level,an action
1
potentialis generated
and is transmitted
alongthe postsynaptic
neurone.
Max:8

(a)

(b)

of nucleotide
basesof the
| - Genemutationis the changein the sequence
DNA
that
corresponds
particular
to
a
gen6
in
an
organism
I
I - alsoknownas pointmutation.
frameshiftmutationand missensemutationare differentformsof gene
|I mutation.
mutationis thechangein the structure
of the chromosome
| - Chromosomal
also
known
as
chromosomalaberration
I
in an organism.
| - or the.cl?ngein the numberof the chromosomes
aneuploidy
and
euploidy
which
consists
of
allopolyploidy
and
|
are different
formsof chromosomal
mutation.
I autopolyploidy
max
I

I
I

possiblewaysthatgenemutatiorn
can occurare through
| - Th.efour.
inversion,
insertion,
anddeletion.
I substitution,

I-

basepairis replacedby anotherbasepairin
I ]l'rr*?litution, a.nucleotide
the DNAnucleotide
sequence
of the gene.
- andtheyare usuallymissence
mutations
as the newnucleotide
base
altersonegeneticcodeto a different
code,which
maystillcodefor an
aminoacidbut it is a different
amino acid.
- an exampleof geneticdisordercausedby substitution
is sickle-cell
anaemia,
wherethe basethyminein the codefor glutamicacidis
substituted
by the baseadeninein thegenethatcodesfor the Bpolypeptide
chain.
- in inversion,
two or morenucleotide
basepairshavebeenreversedin the
DNAbasesequence
withinthe gene.
- the alteredgeneticcodemayresultin a different
aminoacidin the
polypeptide
chainandtheformation
of a non-functional
protein.
- in insertion,an extranucleotide
basepairis insertedintothe DNAbase
sequenceof a genecausingthewholebasesequence
to be shiftedone
placebackward.
- in deletion,
a nucleotide
basepairis deletedfromthe DNAbase

t

1
1
,|
I

1

(c)

sequenceof a genecausingthe wholebaseseffi
placefonryard.
- bothinsertion
anddeletionareframeshift
mutationandeverysingle
1
tripletcodeafterthe insertionor deletionpointis altered.
- insertionsand deletionsare usuallymore harmfulthan substitution
and 1
inversion because of the frameshift mutationswhich often lead to
productionof non-functional
proteins.
- B-Talassaemia
genetic
majolis a
disordercausedby the deletionof a
basein the B-globin
alleleandthis resultsin a lackof B-polypeptide
chains
of the haemoglobin
molecule.
max I
- Downsyndromeis an exampre
of aneuproidy
thatis insteadof 46
1
chromosomes
thereare47 chromosomes
in the individuar.
- it is a resultof non-disjunction
duringmeiosis.
1
- thetwo chromosomes
number21fat to separateduringanaphaseI or
1
anaphasell of meiosis.
- the gametesproducedcontain24 chromosomes
(2 copiesof
1
chromosome21) and22 chromosomes
(nochromosome
21)
- whena spermcontaining
23 chromosomes
fuseswithan ovum
containing24 chromosomes
andthe zygoteformedcontainsthree
chromosome
21,trisomy.
- the individual
maybe a maleor femaleusuallywithflat,broadfaces,
slantedeyes,shortpalmsand are mentallyretirded.
m axl4

7

l0(a) | Thereare threewaysto obtaina desiredgene:
(i)
the genefrommRNAby usingreversetranscriptase
| f rl Producing
- when a gene is active/expressed,
it can producea few thousand
moleculesof mRNAwhichare complementary
to the gene.A probe
is usedto identifythe required
mRNA.
-

Fromthe mRNA,a copyof the originalgene/DNAcan be produced
by usingretrovirus.
Theenzymeinvolvedis reversetranscriptase.

-

1

DNAproduced
thiswayis knownas complementary
DNAor oDNA.

1

(2) Synthesising
the desiredgeneartificially
- The sequenceof bases in a gene can be determinedfrom the
sequenceof aminoacidsin the proteinthatit codesfor.
|
Based on that knowledge,a gene can be synthesisedby using
nucleotides
andjoiningthemin the rightorder.
|
(3) cutting the desiredgene from the donor'sDNA by using restriction
endonucleases.

1

-

-

1

Restrictionendonucleases
are enzymesproducedby bacteriato cut
up the DNA of viruseswhichattackthem:Rest+ietion
endonucleases
are usedto cut a donor'sDNAto obtainthe desiredgene.

-

Restriction
enzymescut DNAat specificbasesequerrces
knownas |

1

restrictionsites. More than 2000 restrictionenzymes have been
discovered,
eachwith its specificrestriction
sites.
-

Restriction
sitesare polindromes.
Thismeansthe basesequqnceof I

-

one strand reads the same as its complementary
strand in the I
oppositedirection.
I
Restrictionenzymes make staggered cuts, producing single-

1

t

strandedstickyendswhichcan be usedto join up DNAfragmentsby
hydrogenbonding.
-

|

1

By usingrestriction
endonucleases,
the DNAof donororganismis cut
into many fragmentsof variouslengths.The fragmentsare then
separated
by meansof gelelectrophoresis.

-

The DNAfragmentwhichcontainsthe desiredgene is identified
by |

1

usinga geneprobe.lt is calledthetargetDNA.
= 7) |
Total= 11 (maximum
-

The desiredgene is joinedto a fragmentof DNA knownas a vector.

/o

1

Two commonly used ve
bacteriophage
lambda( A ) DNA.
-

Bacterial plasmids are cut by using the same restriction
endonuclease
as thoseusedto cut the donorDNAso as to produce
complementary
stickyends.

-

The targetDNAis joinedto the bacterial
plasmidor phageA DNAby

(a)(ii)

means of their sticky ends. The deoxyribosesugars and the
phosphate
groupsare ligatedby usingDNAligase.
-

The resultingrecombinant
DNA molecules
are then transferred
into
host cells, usually E. coli bacteria.This is done by adding
recombinantDNA moleculesto a cultureflask containingE. cof.
calciumions are addedand the flaskis warmed.such a treatment
gives rise to pores in the cell surfacemembraneof E colr,thus
allowingthe recombinant
DNA moleculesto enter.The processis
calledtransformation/transduction.

-

lf bacteriophage
A is usedas a vector,insertionof recombinant
DNA
is doneby infecting
E. coliwiththe phage.
Total5

(1) RecombinantDNA technologyhas been used to make bacteria
producehumulin(humaninsulin)
for useby diabetics.
(2) Farm animals have been engineeredto be ,,pharmaceutical
factories",
i.e. madeto producerarehumanproteinssuchas q-1 (b)

antitrypsin
enzymeand humangrowthhormonefor treatingdiseases
likeemphysema
anddwarfism.
(3) Diseasessuch as haemophiria,
cysticfibrosis,musculardystrophy
and cancer are caused by defectivegenes. RecombinantDNA
technologyis used in gene therapyfor treatingsuch diseasesby
replacing
defective
geneswithnormalgenes.
Total3

t(

